YEAR 1
CREATIVE WRITING
Hey Town fans! This activity is all about creative writing. You’re going to help
us write about an Ipswich match by filling in the missing words.
Activity 2 will give you the chance to write a letter to your favourite Ipswich
footballer!

ACTIVITY 1
We have written about a Town match, but we need your help as we can’t think
of which word to write in the gaps!
Top tip: Check back on your answers to see if a word fits better in another
sentence.
There are 6 words below that you will need to add into the gaps.

for football

shot save

foot

goal

Ipswich beat Norwich 3-0 today. Norwood scored the first ________. Edwards
ran forwards and his ________ went in the net. 2-0 to Ipswich. Holy made a
good ________ from a Norwich player. Sears scored another goal _______
Town with his right _______. It was a good game of _______________ for the
Blues.

Well done! How did you do? I got ___ out of 6 correct.

ACTIVITY 2
Activity 2 is also about creative writing. You’re going to help us complete the
letter to your favourite footballer. Can you help us by filling in the gaps using
one of the words below.
Top tip: Remember to include your name at the bottom of the letter.
There are 6 words below that you will need to add into the gaps. Write your
favourite players name at the top of the letter so he knows it is for him!

goals player

the day

football

play

To _____________
You are my favourite _________. I really like watching you _______ football
and score ________.
Ipswich are the best team in _____ world. I love playing __________ and one
_______ I want to play for Ipswich like you do.
From _________

Extra time challenge! Can you think of any different words that you would add
in or maybe a new sentence?

Well done! How did you do? I got ___ out of 6 correct.

My overall score out of 12 was ________

